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I NO GUESS WORK J

I WEATHER FORECAST I

STANDARD DISPATCHES-
ARE GENUINE AND GUAR ¬

ANTEED BY THE GREATEST
UTAHTHE INDICATIONS ARE

THAT THE WEATHER WILL BE
NEWS GATHERING ASSO-

CIATION

k¬ s GENERALLY FAIR TONIGHT AND

IN THE VORLD + TOMORROW

L 39TH YEARNO 197 j T OGDEN CITY WEDNESDAYUTAH EVENING AUGUST 18 1909 I I PRICE FIVE CENTS I

ClOUD8URST CAUSE DllSASTOUS-

FLOD UN CANON CIIY COLOADD

Streets Flooded and Tracks Washed Out= =

Royal gorge hnpassable = ==Trains Meld at
Pueblo and Grand Junction

Pueblo Colo Aug 1SCIlOn City
forty miles west of Pueblo Is this
morning suffering from ono of tho
worst floods in its history

Some streets It is reported nro
flooded to a ucpth of several feet the
yards of tho Atchison Topeka and
Santa Fe are under water and some
track of tho Denver and Rio Grande
has been washed away The Ninth
street bridge a steel structure was
carried out and several other bridges
are reported damaged A consider-
able

¬

quantity of stock In pens at the
rlnughter houses was carried away
iml some cabins destroyed In the
Rojal Gorge the river IK reported to
bo twenty foot above normal mark

Reports reached hero early this
morning that Howard a village about
tiphty miles west of here had been

t rlnvst destroyed hut later communlca-
tlcinf by long distance telephone show-
ed that tho town escaped serious dam ¬

ageThe report of the corning flood
reached Pueblo at A oclock this morn-
Ing and a fow minutes later tho
hlftling of locomotives and the
clanging of the fire bells aroused the
people living in the river bottoms to
their danger For hours five thous-
and

¬

people labored frantically to move
their belongings to higher ground but
their fears proved groundless as al-

though
¬

the river rose five foot no
fr < ri us damage was done So far as
reported this mornIng no loss of life
has resulted from the flood but the
damage which Is tho severest on tho
railroads may reach 250000

THOUSAND TOURISTS
FROM EAST TIED UP

Denver Colo Aug ISFully a
thousand tourists a large majority
from the east aro Ued up on Denver
S Rio Grindo passenger trains at Pu
eblo Sallda and Grand Junction as a
result of the floods In the Arkansas
river following cloudbursts In tho
mountains yesterday and which ac
coaling to Denver fk Rio Grande off-
icials have washed out their tracks In
half a dozen places between Pueblo
and Sallda Two westbound passenger
trains are being held at Pueblo two
eastbound trains are at Sallda and
two or three are being hold at Grand
Junction further west until the tracks
are clear Not only are the tracks
washed out but landslides have block-
ed

¬

the tracks alpng the Arkansas riv ¬

rand it probably will he some time
tomorrow before traffic is resumed

The Royal Gorge where the Arkan-
sas

¬

river roars through a canyon a
thousand feet deep Is Impassable
Tho height of the water at this place
will lie appreciated when it Is stated
that tho river Is level with the tracks
of the Hanging Bridge

The tracks of the Colorado Midland
ire also blocked by washouts and de
louring of tho Denver Rio Grande
trains Is therefore impo-

ssiblePYSC4N

LOSES CASEI

He Must Pay 20000f-
or Leaving Gauze in-

Patients Wound
r

St Louis Aug IS Surgeons who
overlook Instruments and sow them
up In a patient are llublo for dam-
ages according to a decision present-
ed

¬

yesterday In the case of Russell
Johnson of Lockrldge In against Dr
Charles E Ruth formerly x f Kcokuk
The decision was rendered by tho fed-
eral

¬

court of appeals which sustained
the decision of the United States cir-
cuit

¬

court for till southern district-
of Iowa and gave Johnson a judgment
for 20000

The decision states that Johnson
vas operated on at Keokuk la for ap-
pendicitis

¬

March 30 1907 The wound

Bolllnghnm Wash Aug IS A
band of forty armed Frnzer River
flshcrmon on board eight jaaollne
fishing boats swooped down Monday
night on the Mlllegan aud lalsoll
traps of the herles I

Company at Point Roberts within a-

few mllos on the iutoruatliaa bound
ry Una held up the trap watchman
nt the point of rifles and balled out
J10ono worth of Sockcve salmon

These they loaded Into their boats
end took back across the boundary
irtP

rt Rrony watchman of the trap
pac news of the nab pirates raid to I

I

failed to heal and caused Johnson
much pain A second operation re-
vealed

¬

I that a piece of gause twenty
four inches long and nine inches wide
had been left In the wound

HENEY AS-

IIADFIIOTt

Contest Between Anti
Prosecution For ¬

ces and Republicans

San Francisco Aug IS Returns
from yesterdays primary election are
still far from complete less than half

J the vote having been counted up to
noon today The figures are complete
onptfgh to Indicate however that Wil-
liam

¬

Crocker has defeated Byron
Bauzy for the Republican mayoralty
nomination and that the three con-
testants at the November election will
be Crocker for the Republicans Dr
T B W Leland present coroner for
tho Democrats and P H McCarthy
labor leader as the union labor nom-
inee

¬

The contest between tho antigraft
prosecution forces and the faction
known as tho regular Republicans to
prevent endorsement of Francis J
limey as district attorney by the
Democratloor ° Union Labor voters ls
viewed today as a paramount Issue
Figures available fail to Indicate
whether or not Heney will he given
the Democratic nomination by voters
who wrote the name of their own can
didate on the ballots since the citi-
zens were at liberty to affix Henoys
name or that of Charles M Fickcrt
nominee of the Republicans In 114
precincts Heney has a lead of forty
votes but in a recapitulation of the
city bj partially completed districts
Fickert is 140 ahead

The supervisorial nominees cannot-
be determined until tonight

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS
I

BUSINESS ON LARGE
SCALE AT STOCK EXCHANGE

New York Aug IS Business was
on a large scale at the outset of the
stock exchange today and the market
was materially above yesterdays clos-

ing
¬

for most of the important stocks
Union Pacific got up 1 12 and tho
preferred and Now York Central 1

Louisville and Nashville 1 31 and U
S Rubber 2 Large fractional ad ¬

vances were made in other favorites
such as SL Paul Reading and South-
ern

¬

Pacific
Speculation broadened and there

was a largo accumulation of all classes
of stocks with the lowpriced special ¬

ties in keen demand The standard
railroad stocks did not advance much
as a rule beyond their first prices
realizing sales holding them in check

This selling ultimately brought about
reaction all around and Union Pacific
preferred and Amalgamated Copper
sold a point below yesterdays closing
Among the notable wore Atlantic
Coast Line 3 Third avenue and Pacific
Mall 2 Railway Steel Spring 1 31
and Chesapeake and Ohio Brooklyn
Transit and a number of others a point-
or moro

Liberal selling for both accounts
drove the average of prices below yes-

terdays
¬

closing at which level the
market begun to show signs of sup ¬

port Subsequently there was a mod-

erate
¬

advances all along the line but
there was an entire absence of recent
snap and animation to the dealings

Some of the usually inactive stocks
I

ACIFICAMERICAN TRAPS ARE

HELD UP AND ROBBED Of SALMON

PacificAmerican

Graft

tho captain of the Pack cAmorlcnn
Fisheries companys tug Victor who
brought it to this city tonlghl

A telegram has been sent to Port
Townsend by the officials of the Pa
cificAmerican fisheries company ask
iig that the revenue cutter Peary ho
dispatched here at once to guard the
Northerh traps from incursions from
across the border

The PacificAmerican Fisheries
company will guard its traps on the
sound and has posted a standing offer
of 1000 rc inl for news of the Idea
tit > of any pirate caught luotiug a
trap

became conspicuous in the rally par-
ticularly

¬

Kansas City Southern which
rose over 2 points to above 50 Bonds
wore steady-

A short and vigorous attack was
made against the markot directly after
midday and before it was over Union
Pacific Rending and St Paul had been
forced a point below yesterdays final
prices

Northwestern lost 1 34 and some of
the earlier strong specialties surren-
dered

¬

a largo part of their gains
There was some demand for Union Pa-
cific

¬

from tho shorts around low
points and Lt ralllled a point but the
balance of tho list had become slug ¬

gish and dull

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper Sl 34
American Boot Sugar 44 78
American Car and Foundry 66 1S
American Cotton Oil 74
American Locomotive 64
American Smelting 100 58
American Smelting pfd 115
American Sugar Refining 131
Anaconda Mining Co 48 5S
Atchison Railway 110 14
Atlantic Coast Llno 138 12
Baltimore and Ohio UO
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 79
Canadian Pacific 185 12
Chesapeake and Ohio Si 7S
Chicago and Northwestern 196
Chicago Mil and St Paul 157 78
Colorado Fuel and Iron 15
Colorado and Southern 54 12
Delaware and Hudson 193
Denver and Rio Grande 49 14
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 87
Erie Railway 36
Great Northern pfd 154 58
Groat Northern Ore Ctfs 5 3 3S
Illinois Contral 157 12
New York Central 144 78
Reading Railway 101 12
Rock Island Co 40
Rock Island Co pfd 79 18
Southern Pacific 135 58
Southern Railway 32 18
Union Pacific 231 14
United States Steel 77
United States Steel pfd 126 3S
Wabash Railway 21
Wabash Railway pfd 54 18
Western Union 74 34
Standard Oil company 711

4 ChtcagcTLIvestock c k
Chicago Aug ISCalUeRecclpls

estimated at 17000 market strong
hectes 440a765 Toxas steers 400
an 50 western steers 400aG30
stockers aril feeders 315a525 cows
and heifers 225a640 calves 550a

in-

I logs Receipts estimated at 16000
Market 5c higher light 760aS10
mixed 7IOaS10 heavy 7lOaS10
rough 710a735 good to choice
heavy 735aS10 pigs 690a7S5
hulk of sales 755aSOO

SheepReceipts estimated at 22
000 market weak to lOc lower native
275alS6 western 24ta4S5 year-

lings
¬

150a640 lambs native 435
a760 western 450a765

Chicago Close
Chicago Aug lSC1ose Wheat

Sept 102al8 Dec OS lSal4 May
131 58
Corn Sept 66 38 Dec 56 l2a58

Max 57 34
Oats Sept 39alS Dec 38 31 May

dialS
Pork SepL 2175 Oct 1980

January 1755
1185 Oct 1180

Nov 1132 12035 Jan 1023 I

Ribs Sept 1152 12 Oct 1125
January SO25-

Rve Cash 67a70 Sept G6at5S
Barley Cash 4SaG5
Timothy Sept 360a370
CloverCash 1170 March 1250

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Mo Aug ISCattle

Receipts 5000 market strong Native
steers 475a7GO native cows and
heifers 225a550 stockers and feed ¬

ers 300a500 bulls 3QOa375
calves 350a700 western steers 4

25650 western cows 275a440
Hogs Receipts 7000 market strong-

to 5c higher Bulk of sales 770ft
790 heavy 7SOa790 packers and
butchers 775a795 light 750a7
90 pigs 6 2i 25

Sheep Receipts GOOO market
steady Muttons 425a525 lambs
COOa775 range wethers 350a525

range ewes 300ai75

Sugar and Coffee
New York Aug 17Sugar raw

Firm fair refining 3f Sa301 cen-
trifugal 90 test LOS 1ll molasses
sugar 333a33fi Refined steady
crushed 565 powdered 505 gran-
ulated 496-

COFFEFrQuiet No 7 Rio 7 l4a
7 12 No 4 Santee S l2a9

Metal Market
New York Aug ISLoad steady-

435n140 Copper qulot Standard
not 1265nl286 October 1260a

13So
Sliver ii 1 C-

STRIKE LEADERS-

DECLARED GUILTY

Honolulu Aug ISArter being out
six Gourd the jury In the cusp of the
four Japaueeo strike leaders charged J

with criminal conspiracy brought in
a verdict of guilty at 1045 p m yes-
terday The defendants President I

Maklno of the HlhorWage associa-
tion

¬

the organization In charge of the
strike of tho Japanoee laborers on the I

sugar plantations of the Islands Edlt
ors Xcgorn and Tashaka of the same
paper were arrested and charged with
criminal conspiracy June 14 when
oflic T with search warrants entered-
the offices of the JIJi and the Higher

Wage association and found there evi ¬

I dence of what the authorities claimed-
to be a widespread move on the part
of the Japanese strikers to take pos ¬

session of the government of the ter ¬

ritory
Later tho grand jury charged the

arrested men with criminal con-
spiracy

¬

to incite riot violence and in-

Jury to the property of the plantations
affected by the strike An effort was
made to secure tho release of tho
men through habeas corpus and they
were brought to trial on the chargo
on July 11

USBAND

RETURNS

Wife Had Been Suspect-
ed

¬

of His Murder for
14 Years

Phlllpsburg N J Aug 81lrs
George Frey who for fourteen years
has suffered under tho suspicion of
her neighbors that she had foully
dono away with her husband IB now
enjoying her day of triumph With
tho longmissing husband seated be-

side her sho Is driving throughout the
countryside calling tho farmers
wives from their homes and exhibit
ing the man for whoso strange disap-
pearance she had suffered so much
she cries

Here Is my husband see he Is
alive I didnt kill him

After a quarrel with his wife four ¬

teen years ago Frey ran away and
went to Chicago where ho says has
since accumulated a modest fortune
as a building contractor Following-
his

I

disappearance ugly rumors spread-
and scores of suspecting residents of
this vicinity went to tho Frey farm
turned over every square foot of It
and searched every nook and corner
for his body Although it was not
found Mrs Frey continued to rests
under the suspicion of her neighbors
and had been practically ostracised
until tho return of her husband on
Sunday

Frey said he came back to take his
wife to Illinois with him but she has
replied that she has lost all love for
him and that another man is desirous-
of making hop hf wife But she is
entertaining Frey In her home as a
guest and using him to refute the ru-

mors
¬

concerning her She states that
she will give her husband another
chance to win her love and that If he
falls she will obtain a divorce and I

marry the other man
I

MRSIA W S

Declares Deci-

sionSTATNT

to De-

ny
¬

t

Harry His Freedom-
s

j

OutrageousW-

hite
I

Plains N Y Aug 1SMrs
Mary Copley Thaw gave out the fol-
lowing statement today i

The only request made for my son
was that he be transferred to the
Bloomington asylum although as a
sane man he should have been llbj
crated

There was no suggestion of bonds-
or any of the other fantastic features

I

mentioned It was simply the argu¬

ment that an acquitted man ought
not to be placed in a criminal Insti-
tution

¬

The thought was suggested that
the Judge would surely order this
change if a personal appeal were
made to him Gladly my daughter of-

fered to go-

Twice she communicated with us I

here the last message telling howj
fruitless a hard Journey had
She cannot be back before her broth-
er leaves for Matteawan this after-
noon

I

He goes with courage un-

daunted b this outrageous decision
and we ail look forward confidently
to the action of the court of appeals
It cannot ho that this Illegal restraint-
of an acquitted man known by every-
body

¬

to be absolutely sane can last
much longer no matter how vindic-
tive

¬

those who would attempt to de ¬

feat justice j

Allow me to correct some gross
mistakes regarding this brave devoted
sister and daughter Alice Thaw made
no stipulations nor did the family of
the Marquis of Hertford at the time
of her marriage such as are publish-
ed in some of the morning papers On
the contrary her entire estate remain-
ed

¬

In this country absolutely under j

her own control The Hertford fam ¬

ily always paid her tho utmost re-

spect for good and sufficient reasons
aside from her own personality
When she annulled her marriage a
year and a half ago she had a per ¬

fect right under the English laws to
hold the title She was urged to do
so by her friends and her legal ad-

visers but she preferred not to She
had warm friends In England and her
own quiet home of St James park
like my own has been kept open all
these months hoping for justice

PROHIBITIONISTS TO OBSERVE
ANNIVERSARY IN CHICAGO

Chicago Aug IS Prohibitionists
from all quarters rf the country will
oplrhnro In Chicago Sfjitrmber 24

the fortieth anniversary of the found j

TEN ATS IN gANSASCUUNT-

hELVL OURS9 THE RESULT Of HEAT

Ing of their party Announcement was
made at national headquarters yos-
lorday that extensive preparations are
being made for tho occasion and that
fully 20000 blue ribbonlats from out
sldo arc expected to attend and to
march next day In tho temperance
parade in which 100000 persons arc
expected to bo In line

On tho program will he five men
who have run for president on tho
prohibition ticket and three who havo
run for vice president

The five surviving presidential can-
didates who will bepresent and the
cars In which they ran for the White
House are

John P SI John lathe Kan 1S84
Joshua Levering Baltimore Md

1SUG

John G Woolloy Honolulu 1900
Silas C Swallow Harrisburg Pa

1904
Eugene V Chafln Chicago 190S

CUILD TRAVELS 1900

MILES ALONE ON SIiIP

New York Aug IS Because her
father failed to meet her sevenyear
old Lillian Esther Blnghelm who ar-
rived

¬

hero on the Mallory line steam
ship Concho from Galveston is now
In the home of the vessels chief
steaward in Brooklyn awaiting tho
coming of her parents lien mother
in Galveston put the child aboard the
ship advising the captain that Mr
RIngheim who lives in Clyde N Y
would meet her at the pier here and
the little girl made the voyage of 1900
miles alone

When tho father failed to appear
the chief steward whose heart had
been won by the little girl took her to
his home

FRATERNITIES ro-

BE CRUSUED OUT

Chicago Auff Classifying mem-
bers

¬

of secret fraternities and soror-
ities

¬

in the same category of law ¬

breakers as burglars President F 1-
1Urion of the school board yesterday
answered a plea for leniency for the
high school societies made by one of

Ithe iitiiui limes JlnUHlIl 111 terms
that loft no doubt as to the deter-
mination of the now school board pres-
ident

¬

What the president of the school
board told the young man ho repeat-
ed

¬

a few minutes later
I told him said Mr Urion that

fraternities and sororities have no
place In the public school system and
that we had formed a rule against
them that that rule was a law-

I also told him that even if we
had to depopulate the high schools
we would crush out the fraternities-
and sororities I

I told him furthermore that when
an organization of fifteen or sixteen
yearold boys or girls set themselves
up as social censors and were permit
led to exist it was the begining of the j

sapplngof the foundations of our pub-

lic school system
I can say that we will expel every-

one we find belonging to any such or-

ganization
¬

and moreover we will see
that he or she Is never taken back In

the schools again The expulsion will
be permanent

ATTEMPT TO STOP

INV DERS VANCE

Bridgewater Mass Aug 1SIn an
attempt to back up his Isolated left
wing and to put an effective barrier
to the advance of General Taskcr H
Bliss red army of Invasion In the war
maneuvers General William A Pew-

it today ordered his right wing con-

sisting of tho Second and Sixth regi
ments of infantry and the coast ar
tlllory acting as Infantry to execute
a retrograde movement from their po-

sition at Tltlcut station to tho vicin-
ity of South Hanson whero the bri-

gade will be directly in the rear of
the Robbins Pond headquarters of the
blue army

The movement began at 3 oclock
this morning and at S oclock the mil
Itiamou wore marching through I

Brldgowater General Pew also mov-

ed
¬

his headquarters from Robbins
Pond to a point nearer South Hanson I

The general engagement which did
not materialize yesterday was expect-
ed

¬

to occur today In the neighborhood
of Halifax Plumton or Duxbury It
was believed General Pew would early
make an attempt to reinforce In his
loft wing against which Is opposed
practically tho entire strength of Gen-

eral Bliss army
Last night was a most trying one on

the militiamen in camp as the rain
foil In torrents

WIFE OF SENATOR CULLOM-
OF ILLINOIS IS DEAD

Washington Aug ISMrs Shelby
11 Culloin wife of the Illinois sen-
ator died today

Mrs Cullom died shortly after-
noon Mrs Cullom had suffered from I

heart trouble for a long time She
became III last Spring and went La

Atlantic City but showed little Im-

provement
She returned here Saturday Thrt

funeral arrangements have not been
completed

Most of Victims Were Prostrated Yesterday
= = = Torrid Spell in the Southwest Is Broken

With Temperature at 79 Degrees

I

Kansas City Mo Aug lSWltb
ten deaths In Kansas City from heat-
in twelve hours up to this morning-
the torrid spell In this part of the
southwest had been broken At J
oclock this morning tho temperature
recorded at the weather bureau here

I
was 73 six degrees below the record-
at tho same hour Tuesday and a cool
breeze was blowing At Topeka and
generally throughout Kansas a sim ¬

ilar fall in temperature was reported
Most of the deaths In Kansas City

occurred late last nlght nj early to
day at tho hospitals where the vic-
tims

¬

had been taken Half a dozen
other persons who had boon pros ¬

trated yesterday were still under
treatment today but it waa believed
all would recover

I

HE G VEN

AN OVATIION-

IS

I

Gifford Pinchot Talks on
Protection of Nation ¬

Forests
Denver Aug 18 Gifford PinchoL

with a plea for the conservation of
natural resources based on the Roose-
velt

¬

policies brought a hurst of en-

thusiasm
¬

I from the delegates to the
TransMississippi congress this morn
Ing when ho reiterated his stand tak ¬

en at Spokane for tho protection of
the national forests

Mr Plnchot however was not alone
in his applause greeting for there was
present John B Leeds of Colorado
who In presenting a resolution to the
congress saw Japanese fleets and
armies swarming down upon the capl

I tnl at Washington Therofore sug-
gested

¬

he lets move the capitol to
Denver where the Japanese navy
wont have a chance

Before Mr Plnchot spoke a num-
ber of resolutions were offered The
citizens of Arizona backed a resolu-
tion demanding separate statehood for
their territory and shippers advocat
eda resnlutionasking that railways ho-

not permitted to increase rates with
out the application to the interstate
commerce commission Also there was

I

a demand for more industrial schools
broadcast-

Mr Plnchot was given a hearty ova-

tion
¬

as he began to speak All morn-
ing he had been the center of hand-
shaking frnn he people about the
lobbies and when he rose a deafen-
ing

¬

roar greeted him
That the national duty lies in tho

direction of conservation there is no
doubt he said I can conceive of no
higher plane of duty than that we
conserve our vast resources along tho
lines of the government policies and
to these policies I am committed-

This brought a round of cheering
and the allusion to Roosevelt gaited
applause for the former president

It Is folly for us to say there Is-

land in plenty and forests in plenty
when we know our forests are being
devastated far more swiftly than It Is
possible for us to reforest Wo have I

forests in plenty for the prosent gen-

eration
¬

and perhaps the next but in
the years to come there will be a fam
ine If we dont at this tune take tho
stitch in time-

Conservation on tho lines laid down
bv Roosevelt will not only keep our
forests but give us lumber when we
need If most To save those forests
now may require much selfdenial but

Canon Island of Crete Aug 18A-
well directed shot fired by one of the

parties of bluejackets landed early
this morning from tho international
squadron anchored in Canon harbor
brought down the flagstaff of the

Canoa fort and with It the Greek flag

that has threatened to bring about
war between Turkey and Greece

A combined landing party compos-

ed

¬

of detachments from the ships of

tho four protecting powers was sent
ashore before sunrise today and the
task of removing the Hellenic omblem
was carried out In a few minutes
without any attempt al Interference
on the part of tho Ipandnrs Most or
the bluejackets tnen returned to their
ships hut small detachments repre
sensativc of each of tho four powers
were led behind In occupation of tho
bastion from the fortress u prevent
an attempt on the part of the Cretans
to raise another flag Cretan gcnd

it will give the country resources In
the years to como

Following his plea for the forestshe urged reclamation and said It lies
with the west to make fertile with
Its own labor the vast tracts which
otherwise would be lost He promised
the aid of the government in everv
meritorious enterprise looking toward
conservation

The statutes relating to and
authorizing forest reserves and tho
reserves and the reserve of reservoir
sites either in letter Ir spirit conUned
them to the close limits insisted upon
by some but used broad terms suit-
able

¬

to tho nature of the subject mat-
ter in hand said General John W
Noble former Secretary of the In-

terior In an address at todays ses-
sion of the TransMississippi Commer-
cial

¬

Congress-
And the more recent acts ho

continued did not contemplate tho
relinquIshment of reserves and giving
them back to private settlement
where they were needed or useful for-
a sufficIent water supply as contem ¬

plated by their original selection or
segregation-

It thus appears clearlyOthnt there
is no substantial ground to criticise
the scservations as made In view of
the letter of the law and none at all
In view of the spirit of the policy and
the wellknown and admitted facts re-
lating

¬

to the growth of timber its
need of suitable and sufficient sur-
roundings

¬

and that the soil be kept-
in place and be in Itself a reservoir to
be gradually and not precipitately ex
haunted and swept away by winds and
floods

General Noble pointed out that
there had grown up a public opinion
almost universal In the nation that
showed not only an intelligent but a
determined purpose that tho countrys
natural resources believed to be es-

sential
¬

to the nations vitality
and progress should lp protected from
private anti particularly corporate
greed and monopoly and controlled
for the public welfare now and here-
after A

The speaker showed the present
benefits and future prospect from for-

est
¬

and water reservations He dis ¬

cussed the matter of protecting the
reservations from infringement and
their being gradually pared down by
the claims of Individuals and small
local communities who asserted that
the reservations were too large and
that covered areas which might bp of
use for grazing should be turned back
to the public domain and he subject-
to settlement and private ownership

General Noble said that the system
as now practiced and being enlarged-
was natural In its character its ben-

efits
¬

extending not only to the first
Gtntr hut rpiclilnrr as the waters thus
preserved ran on state after state
apd whole sections of our country
from the source to the mouth of the
various rivers and that the system
and policy were to he considered from-
a national point of view It was a
matter relating to tile public welfare-
and necessarily single communities
and Individual citizens however mer-
itorious

¬

and entitled to such benefit-
as might otherwise be within their
reach ought not to expect and could
not ice allowed to demand those at thn
sacrifice of the common good Where
there was a question of what might-
or might not ho allowed without In
Jury to the national system the lesser
claim should b< deemed subject to and
limited by that which was so much
greater

It was apparent the speaker con-

tinued
¬

that these great benefits If-

tho wero allowed to fall Into tho
hands of individuals and particularly
corporations would bo administered-
for tho greatest pecuniary gain possi-
ble to the owners He said that if the
national government or tho several
state governments where they had

Continued on Page Five

GREU fLAG AT CANNA fORT

ISLAND Of CRETE SNOT DOWN

armos havo been posted throughout
Canea to maintain order

Four warships of the protecting
powers assembled in Canon harbor
yesterday afternoon their presence
being an outcome of the difficulty
which had arisen between Greece and
Turkey since tho evacuation and an
Indication of the purpose of the pow
ere to maintain the status QUO

Yesterday the foreign consuls at
Canea notified the Cretan government-
that the Crock flag would be hauled
down this morning and they warned-
the government that irreparable con
sequences would follow any attack
made ou the international landing par¬

ty On receipt of this warning the
Cretan authorities issued an appeal-
to the people not to obstruct In any-
way the action of the powers

The action of this morning means
that the protecting powers have re-

turned
¬

tll the igI3 d and the situation
Is agalu much as it was before July
27


